Results and Discussion
Challenges resolved and remaining  Once adding in water, the solution changes to jelly, even rock  Solubility  Soluble in pine oil, however, it is extremely difficult to make an application dilution in water. Appearance of citrus fruit with/without colorants at day 0, after 14 days at 5 o C in the dark, or 8 days at 23 o C under 300 Lux of standard fluorescent white light We developed a technology which successfully mixed red/orange color carotenoids to commercial citrus waxes.
Challenges resolved and remaining
The waxes with colorants can be applied to citrus, to replace the current two-step (coloring then waxing) procedures.
Further research is required to complete an industry adaptable product/procedure. 
Progress of our colorant project

Take home message
 An one-step coloring and waxing technology will be available soon.  Furthermore, the colorants and waxes are natural products.
